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• Pulmonary Circulatory Response to Endothel ial  
Stimulation in Patients With Chronic Heart Failure 
U, Elkayom, M, Canetti, I,S, Karaalp, O. Want, H, Gogla, J, Kauffman, 
A. Mohm, USC School of Medicine, LAC+USC Medical Center, Los 
AngetN, CA, USA 
Endothollcl dyefunotion has been reported to be present In various olmu. 
lately ayltema In patients (pie) with chronic heart failure (HF), However, 
pulmonary olreulalon/response toendothelial stimulation hag not been stud, 
led, We studied 14 HF pta end S controls (O) withOUt HI=, preteaol Included 
dlmot Iltfuelen of adenosine 12 m0g/mln (all S C And 7 HF pro) followed by 
agetyloh011ne (ACH) tO~M (~11 aub]~) ,  Into the pulmonoly erteW (PA) and 
meaaupld effoot on angtoomPhlO PA diameter (PAD), tntrevuoular Doppler 
velocity Iltiegml (VTI) and oel0uleied PA blood flow (PABF), 
R~llt~: Effect of edenoeln~ on PADF woo slmllltr In HF pta end C (+'tO 
13% ve +B0 • 20%, p = 0,44), Inhislen of ACH in pie caused heleregenogs 
response with decreased flow In O (group A) and Increase In 0 (group D), A 
~omplfleon between the ~ pie greupa and C woe ae follows: (% ohanpo from 
boeellne) 'p < 0,05 VS C, "p ,: 0,05 VS group A, 
P.~tiF~ ,rio ~ 4t)% ., te ~ Pc,' *08 ~ ,!~'%" 
CarOtene: Pulmonan/artariat dllateW oapaclty ae measured by response 
to a¢lOno~l~ ts preserved In pta with HF, in ~ntraM, pulmonap/arterial 
vesodilalo~/a11~ oi endothelial stimulation with ACH is variable end is olfon 
abnormal in pt~ with HF, 
[~  Atrial Fibrillation; Flutter 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, 9:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m, 
Georgia World Congress CentBr, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 10:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m, 
I 1174-1S1 I Atrial Aotloll Potential Altsmens Is Imminent 
Presumer  o f  Atrial Fibril lation 
A, Intinl ~, J, Moubsrak, P. Karaslk, M.R, Franz, VAMC and Georgeto~w~ 
Unlvemi~, wa~tnglon, DO, USA: ~Catho/¢ Unlversl~, Rome, Italy 
Bac~nd:  T wave altemans is known to be a precursor of fibrillation in the 
ventricle but altemans of atrial repolarization preceding atrial fibrillation (Afib) 
has not yet been described, 
Methods: Twenty-six patients with type I atrial flutter (Atiut) undenNent 
docremontal overdrive pacing until Aflut was terminated or Atib ensued. 
MoeaphastO action potentials ware recorded simultaneously from the high 
(HRA) am1 low (LRA) right athum, 
Results: Seven patients were cardlovotted to sinus rhythm whi:e 15 had 
Aflut conveffed to Atib, In 7 ol these patients, initiation o! Aftb was preceded 
by a rate.dependent atternans of MAP duration and amplitude, Altemans 
occurred at both HRA and LRA (4 patients) or only one site (3 patients) (see 
Fig). 
Pa©~d Aflut Af lb 
The other 6 patients did not show altemans at the recording sites but 
instead encroachment of eacing stimuli on the repotarization phase of pro. 
ceding action potentiate. 
Conclusion: Action potential altemans is a frequent occurrence imme- 
diately before transition of Aflut to Afib. Atdal electrical altemans may be 
heterogeneous, possibly contributing to the spatial disorganization that lead~ 
to Afib, 
I 1174-1621 Alternating Short Cycles ~efore the Onset o: 
paroxysmal  Atrial Fibril lation 
K. Hnafkova, J.E.P, Waktare, F,D, Murgatroyd, X, Guo, A.J, Came, 
M. Malik. St. George~ Hospital Medical School, London, England 
Background: Alternating cycle length durations are known to be important 
in the initiation of ventricular arrhythmias. To date this phenomenon has not 
been demonstrated tel" paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF). 
Methods: A database of 177 digitized and analy~ed 24.h0ut Halter ecord. 
Ings from pts with PAF was utlllood, All episodes .__.30 see noise flee AF with 
1 sin of noise free precedlng sinus rhythm were Identified, The cy©ie length 
of each of the 10 boats pflor to AF onset wan compared to the median of the 
t0 preceding beats, and the results plotted as eummulatlvo distflbutions: 
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Reset: A total el R08 epistles lrom 4,?. meetings fuelled ~ 
o,teria, In the figures, lines represent the ~stnbut~ for each beat before 
PAF (~ t ,~ beat before, ~2 = 2 beats, eta,) The flghf panel chows a delt~l el 
the ielt I~neL Odd W(:los ( ~-1, , 3, ~ 5) warn mQm ol~n OI Short duration than 
would be eNpocted by ohanoe, The Mucly was repealed on rhythm emote 
from PAF and no eltematien!i were noted, 
Con~uston: Final pomona of sinmi pear PAF exhibit aqemating dtstnbu- 
tlens ol RR interval durations 
, ~ ~  Rats Deptndont  Conduc:tlon Block of  the Cr iets 
Termlnalie in Patients With Typl¢~, Atrial F luttsf  
A, Arenel, J, A!mendra!, J Vtllacastin, J,M Sands, J, Osecde, J. Gee'tab 
M, Fuentee, R, Monte, J,L, Oeloen, ~10ermra l  ~ , ~ o  Grr,,3u,--~- 
Maraflon, Mama, ,.~osin 
Background: Type I Atrial flutter laG) is a macmmentrant ciectet m ~, hch 
the Crisis Temtinalis (CrT) is the posterior boundaq/ in the dgte a~um 
lateral wall (LW), To detemllne the conduction pmpedios el the CrT, rap~ 
pacing wan performed at both sides of the CrT during sinus myths attar 
bidirectional conduction hiock was achieved in the osve tricuspid isthmus 
with radiofrequency catheter ablation, 
Mofflo(/s: In 12 patients (54 i 16 years) with AF (cycle length 232 
36 ms) CrT location was Identitied by the recording of double etectmgrams 
during AF, between the lateral and posterior wall (PW). At least 5 bipolar 
electregrams ware recorded from the high to the low fight a~um After smus 
rhythm was restored pacing was partormed at multiple cycle lengths hem 
600 ms to 2 to 1 local capture. A pacing site was selected at each side el the 
CrT in the LW and PW, from which all recording sides along the CrT wee 
activated simultaneously at the longest pacing cycle length. 
Results: No double etectrograms ware recorded uring SR Focal t ran~'ver- 
sal conduction block in the CrT, recognized by the recording of double elec- 
tregrams at at least one site was obsen,,ed unng pacing at 245 ± 42 and 261 
± 58 ms at the LW and PW respectively. Complete transversal conduction 
block along all the CrT (detected by the appearance of double eloctmgrarns 
at all recording sites and craneocaudat a activation sequence) was obsewed 
during pacing at 212:1:41 and 260:1:133 ms at the LW and PW mspe¢tively. 
In 3 cases complete block was only achieved dunng pacing from one side, 
1 from the LW and 2 from the PW, In the two patients with spontaneous 
episodes Of atrial fibrillation, we observed fragmented eleotregrams (FE) cir- 
cumscribed to the CrT area during rapid pacing. FE were absented in the 
remaining patients, 
Conclusions: These data suggest the presence of rate dependent block ol 
the transversal conduction in the Crista Terminalis in patients with typ¢al AF. 
This block is usually observed at a pacing cycle length similar to the AF cycle 
length, suggesting that it may be a critical component of the macromentp/ 
substrate of AF. 
J 1174-1 64  1 Positive Atrial Inotropic Effects o f  Dofeti l ide 
i Following Card iovemion of  Atrial Fibri l lation 
J,M DeCara, A. Potlak, S. Oubrey, L.L. Bnggs, R.H. Falk. Boston University 
School of Medicine, Boston, MA, USA 
Background: Dofetilide is a class til antiarrhythmic agent which is effective 
in the treatment el atrial tibrillation (AF). In vitro studies have shown a mild 
positive inotrop;c effect of dof~,ttlide in isolated heart muscle, 
Methods and Results: in order to assess the effect of dofetiltde on the 
human atrium we compared the Doppler echocardiographic features o! 51 
patients receiving dofetilide 500 mcg twice daily (Dot500) to 54 patients 
receiving placebo, all enrolled in a double-blind, randomized controlled trial 
of dofetilide for treatment of AF. Baseline characteristics were the same 
in both groups and echo was performed within 24 hours of cardioversion. 
Following cardioversicn the height (cm/sec) and ~elocity time integral (VTI) 
of the A wave were significantly higher in the D500 group than in the placebo 
